
 
 

143 East 43rd Street, New York, N.Y.  10017 
       

REGULAR MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Monday-Friday: 7:10 AM, 8:10,  
12:10, 12:40, 1:10, and 5:10 PM 
 
Saturday: 8:10 AM, 12:10, and  
5:10 PM (fulfills Sunday obligation) 
 
Sunday: 8:00 AM, 9:00 (Traditional 

Latin Mass), 11:00 (English High 

Mass),12:30, 5:15, and 7:00 PM 
Please note the church closes at 8PM. 

 

CONFESSIONS 
 

Monday-Friday: 7:30–8:30 AM,  
12:40–1:40 PM, and 5:00–5:30 PM 
 

Saturday: 11:45 AM–12:30 PM,  
4:45–5:30 PM 
 

FIRST FRIDAY VIGIL 
 

Mass at 5:10 PM, Holy Hour at 
6pm, includes Benediction 
 
 

Rectory Telephone: (212) 682-5722 www.stagneschurchnyc.org church@stagneschurchnyc.org 

Sunday, July 26, 2020—The Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
NOVENAS & PRAYERS  
Monday: Miraculous Medal  
Tuesday: St. Agnes  
Wednesday: Saint Michael  
Thursday: St. Agnes  
Friday: Sacred Heart of Jesus  
Novenas follow the 7:10am, 8:10am, 1:10pm, 
and 5:10pm Masses only. 
 
HOLY DAY MASS SCHEDULE 
5:10 PM (Vigil Mass) 
 
7:10, 7:40, 8:10, 8:40,11:40 AM, 12:10, 
12:40, 1:10, 1:40, 5:10 (High Mass), and 
6:10 PM 
 
CIVIC HOLIDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
8:10 AM, and 12:10PM   
Note: A 1:10PM Mass will also be offered on 
Columbus Day, Presidents’ Day, and Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Day. 

 
SAINT AGNES BOOKSTORE 
Mon, Wed, Fri:  12:00 Noon–2:00 PM 
Tues, Thurs:  12:00 Noon–6:00 PM 
Saturday: Closed  
Sunday: 10:30AM—12:30 PM 
Phone: (212) 599-7588 
bookstore@stagneschurchnyc.org 
 
BAPTISMS 
Baptisms of children should take place as 
soon as possible.  Please make arrange-
ments one month before your preferred 
date. 
 
WEDDINGS 
By appointment at least six months in    
advance.  Pre-Cana is required. 

SERVED BY 
 

Rev. Michael J. Barrett S.Th.D., Pastor 
Rev. Robert J. Brisson, Parochial V icar 
Rev. Gova Showraiah Dasari 
     (Fr. Francis), Parochial Vicar 
Most Reverend John O’Hara,  
   In Residence 
Rev. Brian McWeeney, In Residence 
 
 
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
 

Mr. Alexander Pattavina 
apattavina@stagneschurchnyc.org 

EXPOSITION OF THE  
BLESSED SACRAMENT 
 

Monday-Friday: 1:50–4:55 PM   
 

First Friday: 8:40AM –12noon and 
1:50–4:55 PM 
(Vespers and Benediction at 4:55 PM)  

 
HOLY ROSARY 
Monday-Friday:  
    after the 5:10 PM Mass 
Saturday: after  the 12:10 PM Mass 
 

 
LEGION OF MARY   
Meets every Thursday at 6:30 PM 
 
DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET 
Monday-Friday: 3:00 PM 
 
STATIONS OF THE CROSS  
Every Friday during Lent after the 
5:10PM Mass 
 
SERVING THE HOMEBOUND   
The sacraments are available to the ill 
and homebound. Please contact the 
rectory.  
 
RCIA (Rite for Christian Initiation 
for Adults) 
Beginning in September, classes meet 
on Thursdays at 6:45pm. Registration 
begins in June.  



   

  
Online Giving at St. Agnes 

 
 St. Agnes offers three ways for Friends and Parish-
ioners to make church contributions online. Zelle, Vemno, 
and We Share are popular ways to give and they are known 
for their safety and ease of use. Those who give online  
report that they prefer the simplicity (no need to remember 
your envelope!).   
 

 
 

The email associated with Zelle for church contributions is:  
church@stagneschurchnyc.org   

 
 
 
  

To donate to Saint Agnes through Venmo, search for user 
@StAgnesNYC. 

 
 
 
 
 

Visit our website at www.Stagneschurchnyc.org  
and click on the “We Share” icon.  

 
 
 

 

Please give $20…  
     In the recent past we have asked you 
to give $20 to help us. Coronavirus has 
dramatically impacted our finances.       
St. Agnes needs your help by giving   
financial support either online or through 
the mail. This would go a long way in helping  
us with our yearly deficit of $300,000.  

  

July 26, 2020 
 

The Seventeenth Sunday  
in Ordinary Time 

 
***  

The Eighth Sunday  
after Pentecost  

(Traditional Latin Mass) 

The St. Agnes YouTube Channel 
Click on the link at our website at stagneschurchnyc.org  

for livestreamed Mass! 
 
 

Weekday Mass - 12:10pm     Saturday Mass –12:10pm 
 

   Sunday Mass – 12:30pm  

 
Reopening St. Agnes 

 
 The Rectory Office is open from 10:30am-2:30pm, 

Monday—Friday. Mass cards and 7-day candles are 
available, as are a limited number of July, August, and 
September Magnificat books for $6/each.  

 
 Please see our website for the Reopening Mass and 

Confession schedule.  
 
 Our public Masses are limited to 60-65 people in the 

church, but please note that there will be additional 
seating in the lower church hall, where our Mass can 
be viewed on video and the Faithful can receive Holy 
Communion.  

 
 REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR MASK!  
 
 Those who are 65 or older or have underlying condi-

tions of sickness do not have to come to Mass and  can 
attend Mass online. In fact, anyone who is not comfort-
able attending Mass at church is not obliged  to go to 
Mass at this time. 

 
 The St. Agnes Bookstore remains closed. 
 
 Please contact us by email for funerals, weddings, and 

Baptisms.  
 
 Questions? Mail us at: church@stagneschurchnyc.org. 

Mini Classes offered on our Youtube channel! 
 

 Join us on our Youtube Channel for our new web series, which began this month.  
 

Mini classes are offered on the Catholic faith and are approximately 20 minutes long.  
 

Presented by Fr. Michael Barrett, the first two lessons are on the Holy Rosary  
and also Mental Prayer and Contemplation.  

 
There are more classes to come, so be sure to subscribe to our channel! 



RCIA at St. Agnes  
for Fall 2020 

 
 
 The Church of St. Agnes is happy to announce a RCIA course for  
those interested in completing sacraments (Baptism, Confirmation) or       
converting to the Catholic faith.  
 
 RCIA, the Rite for Christian Initiation for Adults, covers all aspects   
of Catholic teaching: revelation, scripture, theology, sacraments, and com-
mandments. We also welcome those who seek to deepen their knowledge    
of the faith.   
 
 Classes start on Wednesday, September 30th. After  completing  
the course, students will be received into the Church at the Easter Vigil        
at St. Agnes on April 3rd, 2021.   
 
 This year, RCIA classes will be offered online, with a periodic meeting 
with a priest at St. Agnes. We hope this schedule will offer flexibility to our 
RCIA candidates while also minimizing group work as we continue to deal 
with Coronavirus and its effects.  

 

***There is NO CHARGE for this course.***  
 
 

Questions? Ready to sign up? 
Contact us at RCIA@stagneschurchnyc.org 

 

Do you have  

a special intention  

or a petition?  
 

If so, St. Agnes has several ways  
to work with you.  Options include: 

 
1. Arrange an Announced Mass at St. Agnes. You 
choose the time and date from our regularly scheduled 
Masses. (Please note this does not include Sunday Masses.) 
The Archdiocese determines the donation amount for each 
Mass, currently at $15. Your arranged Mass will be printed 
in the bulletin. To arrange a Mass, stop by or call the recto-
ry office, send us a check by mail, or make your dona-
tion online (see the shaded box to the right). 
 
2. Arrange a Mass with the Missions. St. Agnes supports 
our Missionary priests by passing along your intention and 
donation ($10) for a Mass that they will say for you. This  
is an excellent way to support our priests abroad.  
 
3. Offer the bread and wine for  our  Masses at St. Ag-
nes. Your donation ($50) will provide the bread and wine 
that will be consecrated at our Masses for your chosen 
week. This is a very beautiful way to remember your       
petition. Your donation will be printed in the bulletin. 

 
If you would like to make an online  

donation/candle purchase, we can help!  
 
1. Make your donation/purchase though Zelle.  
 
2. E-mail us at church@stagneschurchnyc.org with 

any details, such as a desired Mass date. Please  
include your phone number. We will do our best   
to accommodate every request for an arranged 
Mass. 

  
2. If you are purchasing a 7-day candle, we are happy 

to write a name or intention on it and place it at the 
shine of your choice.  

4. Make a donation for the sanctuary lamp. As you 
know, this lamp reminds us of the Living Presence of Our 
Lord in the tabernacle. It must always be lit when He is 
present. Your donation ($50) will provide continuous can-
dlelight for a chosen week and will be printed in the bulle-
tin. 
 
5. Light a tall (pillar) candle and place it within the 
church. You can purchase candles  at the bookstore or 
through the rectory; white candles are $10/each, and can-
dles with images of the Lord, the Blessed Mother, or the 
Saints are $12/each or two for $20. Pillar candles burn for 
approximately 7 days. If you purchase a white (no image) 
candle, light it and leave it with the plastic casing. The sac-
ristan will put it into an appropriate glass sleeve.  

mailto:church@stagneschurchnyc.org


 The Blessed Virgin Mary is 
the Patroness of the United States 
under the title of the Immaculate 
Conception. Now is the time to wear 
your Miraculous Medal and ask her 
intercession for your needs!   

 

O Mary, Conceived without sin,  
pray for us who have recourse to thee!                         

Total Consecration to Jesus 
Through Mary 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 For the 26th consecutive year, parishioners of        
St. Agnes are preparing for the Total Consecration to Jesus 
through Mary, as developed by St. Louis Marie de Mont-
fort. The 33-day period of preparation begins on Thurs-
day, August 6th (the Feast of the Transfiguration of our  
Lord). The prayers are said personally and individually, 
and culminates on Monday, September 7th, with the vigil 
of the Nativity of The Blessed Mother. The Mass and  
Consecration on Sunday, September 13th* will,      
however, be public for all who are prepared to make 
their Consecration.  
 
 St. Louis Marie de Montfort—the proponent of this 
True Devotion to Jesus through Mary—proposed that, 
“The faithful consecration to Jesus through Mary is an  
effective way of living out our Baptismal commitment. It  
is giving ourselves entirely to the Blessed Virgin, in order 
to belong entirely to Jesus through her.” Mary is the most 
conformed to Jesus—and that the more one is consecrated 
to her, the more one is consecrated to Jesus. The prescribed 
guidebook, Preparation for Total Consecration accord-
ing to St. Louis Marie de Montfort, is available for sale at 
the rectory office for $11/each. 
 

*Sunday, Sept 13th is the Sunday that follows  
the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary,  

which is September 8th.  
The Sunday schedule allows for extra time  
for those making a Consecration this year.  



  
Monday, July 27 

 7:10 AM  In Thanksgiving to the Virgin Mary 
 8:10 AM  In Thanksgiving to All Saints 
 12:10 PM  Donald Welna 
 12:40 PM  Baby Ayubzai 
 1:10 PM  Amelia Realuyo 
 5:10 PM  Gabriel Baracat, Sr. 

Tuesday, July 28 
 7:45 AM  Josephona Munoz 
 12:10 PM Charles Connor 
 1:10 PM  Anthony & Catherine Nespole 
 5:10 PM  Billy & Sara Kaiserman 

Wednesday, July 29  St. Martha 
 7:45 AM  Plaza-Palacios Family (Living) 
 12:10 PM  Barbara Duffy 
 1:10 PM  Matilda & William Carvalho 
 5:10 PM  Mendes Family 

Thursday, July 30 
 7:45 AM  Laura Reynolds (Living) 
 12:10 PM  Benedict Walsh (Living) 
 1:10 PM Nena Fresado 
 5:10 PM  Martina Oca 

Friday, July 31  St. Ignatius of Loyola, Priest 
 7:10 AM  Vincent McDonnell (Living) 
 8:10 AM  Vanessa Desormeau (Living) 
 12:10 PM  Cynthia B. Troup 
 1:10 PM  Fernando O. Velasco 
 5:10 PM  Manolo Guevarra 

Saturday, August 1  St. Alphonsus Liguori,  
   Bishop & Doctor of the Church 
 8:10 AM  Mildred Odems 
 12:10 PM  Leonard Rrasi (Living) 
 5:10 PM  Teofila Guevarra 

Mass Intentions  

Who was St. Alphosus Liguori? 
 

 St. Liguori was a busy man! He founded the Re-
demptorist congregation in 1732. It was an association of 
priests and brothers living a common life, dedicated to the 
imitation of Christ, and working mainly in popular mis-
sions for peasants in rural areas. St. Liguori’s great pastoral 
reforms were in the pulpit and confessional—replacing the 
pompous oratory of the time with simplicity. He is best 
known for his moral theology, but he also wrote well in  
the field of spiritual and dogmatic theology. His Glories of 
Mary is one of the great works on that subject, and his 
book Visits to the Blessed Sacrament went through 40   
editions in his lifetime, greatly influencing the practice 
of this devotion in the Church. St. Liguori wrote a version 
of the Stations of the Cross, which we use here at St. Agnes 
during Lent. His prayers feature these famous words:   
 

“We adore You, O Christ, and we praise You! 

Because, by Thy Holy Cross,  

Thou hast redeemed the world!” 
   

 franciscanmedia.org/saint-alphonsus-liguori/ 

https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-alphonsus-liguori/

